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FORM FOR THE ORIGINATION (INSTALLATION) OF 
MINISTERS IN THE WORD

Beloved in onr Lord Jesus Christ,
The consistory has now twice published the name of our 
brother e,,N«, . , to learn if anyone had objections against 
his ordination to the ministry of the Word (installation 
as minister in this church),.
Whereas no one has brought forward anything lawful against 
his doctrine and life, we will now in the name of the Lord 
proceed to his ordination (installation).
Let us first hear what Holy Scripture teaches about the 
office of ministers fi)*- the Word.
Institution by_Christ
The exalted nhrist gathers His church through His Word 
and Spirit, and in His grace uses the ministry of man, 

Eph. 4:11,12 The apostle Paul indicates th: s when he says, And His 
gifts were^that scme__should be> arcs ties, some prophet s_.

IPet. 5:4 
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Acts 6:4

some evangel!s L some^j)asjtors_and_ ceachers, f r the e-
guipment^of the saints for the work_of ministryx for buil-
ding_u£ the body^of Chris a .? x i ’J the Chief Shepherd, a m U / ^ 5

II Cor 5:18, reconciliati 
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unceasing/cares for His flock, He appoints shepherds to 
take heed to the flock in His Name. They/take care of the 
sheep of Chrism by means of the proclamation of the Word, 
by the administration of the sacraments, by prayers and 
pastoral supervision. In this way the flock is tended and 
led in the paths of right3ousness, f  £

I-n the- beyinniii-g this— -m— A In the^chri-1ian church/^was ^
fulfilled by the. apostles. In turn they, under the gui
dance of the Holy Spirit, appointed riders in every church. 
According to I Timothy ;: '7 there were elders who ruled 
the congregation. Some- of them were also called to labour 
in preaching and teaching. The latter are now called the 
ministers of the 'Word„ They novo received the ministry of
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Acts 20:20 

IITim.3:15

Mat.28:19

ICor.11:24 

ITim.2:1,2

ICor.14:33,
I$im.3:1^9 

IPet.5:2,3

ses against them^ and entrusted to^us the message of^econ- 
ciliation._So we^are^ambassadors^fo_r__Christ,_G£d jnaking His 

hr^ugh^uC._J4e beseech y_ou £n_behalf £f_Christ,^’be^ 
reconciled_to_ God*.
Duties_of the minister^
The task of the minister of the Word can be described as 
follows.
First, he must proclaim the Word to his congregation, pure 
and unabridged,according to the command of the apostle Paul,
I charge^you^in the £nesence_of God and £f_Christ Jesus wh£ 
is^tc judge the living^and^the^d£ad,̂ and^by; His ap£earing and 
His kingdom:preach the Wordx be^urgent in-season and out of 
s_eas£nj_ £onvincex rebuke and exhort^ te^unfailing^in patience 
and in teaching. After the example of the apostle he performs 
this duty in public and from house to house. He shall expose 
all errors and heresies as unfruitfulworks of darkness, and 
exhort the membership to walk as children of the light ./it is 
also his duty to visit the members of the congregation^to 
comfort the sick and sorrowing^a«4^^ teach the youth of the~\ 

/'church in the^hol^ Scri£tures_wh'i£h^arenable to^instruct them I 
for salvation through faith in^Jesus^Christ. _ y

Thus, comforting and admonishing, he calls the whole congre
gation to the redemption which is in Christ Jesus.
Second, he is called to administer the sacraments, because 
Christ has joined this administration to the preaching of the 
Gospel. It is, therefore, the duty of the minister of the 
Word to administer holy baptism according to the command of 
Christ, Go^therefore^and^make disciples of^all nations^ ba£- 
tizing them into the Name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit. He also administers the holy supper, insti
tuted by Christ when He said, Do this in remembrance of Me. 
Third, it is his duty as pastor of the congregation, to call 
upon the Name of the Lord in public worship, witl£_sup£licati
ons , =J>na£ersx intercessions and thankgivings.
Fourth, it is the duty of the minister of the Word, with the 
elders as stewards of the house of God, to see to it that in 
the congregation all things are done.in peace and good order. 
Together they shall supervise doctrinejand life of the member
ship and tend_the_^flo£k^of God,^not^as domineering £ver those
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in^their^charge but being examples_to the flock. In so doing 
they are to open and shut the kingdom of God hy Christian 
discipline, according to the charge given them hy Christ.
From all this we see what glorious work the ministers of 
the Word may perform. They are called stars in the right hand 
of the exalted Christ. When the Chief Shepherd is manifested, 
faithful servants will obtain the unfading crown of -glory.

Or dinat i origins t all at i on)
Beloved brother..,N,.., , you are now about to enter upon 
your office. We ask you to answer the following questions be
fore God and His holy church.
First, are you convinced in yohr heart that God Himself, 
through iHis congregation, has called you to this holy minis
try?
Second, do you receive the Old and the Hew Testament as the
only Word of God and the complete doctrine of salvation? Bo
you reject all doctrines that conflict*with it?

/Third, do you promise faithfully to discharge the duties of 
your office and to adorn the doctrine of God with a godly 
life? Do you also promise  ̂to. subrflit yourself to the dis
cipline of the church in case you should become delinquent 
in doctrine life?
What is your answer?

- 6 - ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  i  ' d i r .

Laying^on £fjiandsj*
God, our heavenly Father, "W/io has called you to this holy 
office, enlighten you with His Spirit and so govern you in 
your ministry, that you may fulfil it obediently, so that 
it may bear fruit/ to the honour of His Name and the ex
pansion of the kingdom of His Son 'Jesus Christ, Amen.
Charge^tg the minister^
Beloved brother in Christ,
God our Father has obtained thiS- church for Himself with 

I the blood of His own Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.
2Q_i 28 \ The Holy Spirit has made you pastor of this congregation. 
21:16 Love Christ, feed_His_l|mbs_ and tend His sheejo, not by^ 
5-2 constraint_but_v/illinglyx not for shameful^gain but eager-
4° 12-16 ly* Take heed to yourself, be^an examjole to JGodgs jeojole
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injfrord and £0£versationj_ in^lgve,_in faith and in^uritg.

I' Tim. 5:17 Preachy the^ure doctrine^ so that hy your preaching and tea
ching the congregation may he kept in obedience -----------

IITim.2:3 ---- — to the Word of God. Take^ygur share gf^suffering^as
ITim.4:14- a. good^sgldier^of Christ _Jesus. Do not neglect the gift with 

which the lord has endowed you for this^ministry. Devote 
yourself to your duties with all your strength and with per
severance, for by_js£ doing p u  shall save_̂  hoth_y£urs£lf and 
th£se who hearj/ou.

Charge^tg the congregation^
Beloved brothers and sisters, «— ------- --- --------- -------- -
$he Lord has granted you this servant. So receive him with all

Phil.2; 
Is. 52;

29
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joy. How_beautifulmare^the__feet gfjiim^who^b rings £°£h^tidingsS 
Take heed to receive the Word of God which you hear from him, 

IThess.2:13and accept his wrords, spoken according to the Holy Scriptures, 
not as the word of man, but as^what it^reallg isx the Word^of 
God.

Heb .13:17 Obey^gur d.e£ders and £ubmit^t£ themA for they^keeg watch over 
gour^soulsjk asjiien^who^will have^tg give^agcgunt^ let them_ 

£°Z^£liJ’̂ a£ ^ n£^^s£diyn f°£ that would be^of no^ad- 
vantage to^you,^

Mat. 10:12, If .you thus receive this servant from the,, lord, the peace 
1 3 of God will come upon you, and you will inherit eternal life 

through Christ.

Prayer
Since we of ourselves are not capable of all this, we will 
call upon Almighty God,
Merciful Father, Thou art pleased to gather out of the whole 
human race a church to Thyself unto life eternal. We thank 
Thee that Thou wilt gather this church by the ministry of men, 
and that Thou givest this minister of the Word to this con
gregation. We beseech Thee, wilt Thou by Thy Spirit equip 
him to the ministry to which Thou hast called him. Enlighten 
his mind that he may understand the Scriptures, and open his 
mouth that he may proclaim the mysteries of the Gospel with 
boldness . Grant him wisdom and faithfulness to guide the 
flock in the right path and to keep them in Christian peace,
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JiKthat 'by his ministry and under his good leadership 
Thy church may be preserved and increased.
Encourage and comfort him by Thy Spirit, so that he may re~ 
main steadfast in troubles and temptation during his ministry, 
and finally with all Thy faithful servants may enter into 
the joy of his Lord.
Grant to those entrusted to his pastoral care, that they acknow' 
ledge this servant as sent by Thee. Give that they receive 
the instruction and admonition of Christ, which this shepherd 
brings to them, and that they submit themselves joyfully to 
his direction.
Grant that through his ministry all may believe in Christ and 
thus inherit eternal life.
Hear us, o father, through Jesus Christ Thy Son, Who with.
Thee and the Holy Spirit, one only God, lives and reigns 
forever, Amen.

* The laying on of hands shall not take place in the case 
of those who are already in the ministry.
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